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1ST IRK ID GCMPER5 IS TO PROHIBITION FOR ALLEGE PERJURY

BET REHEARING HMD E SOUTH SOVIET GOVT
I:

GREAT BRITIAN OF I TISS
(By Associated Press.) (By Associated Press.) (By Associated Press.) (By Associated Press.)

London, Sept. 13. An attempt to! New York Sept., 13. Women vo- -

overthrovv Sviet rule has been dis-Iter- s, for the first time, will today

(By Associated Press.)
London, Sept., 13 Appeals to Eng-

lish . women to demand prohibition
throughout Great Britain has been
made by speakers of the World's
Methodist Conference.

n,:,aao 111-- , St-p-t. 13. Until alii ew lork, Sept. 13. Samuel Gom-i.;- ,,

workers return to their jobs pers will invade the South in an ef-the- re

will Ik 110 rehearing of the wage.fortTo cheek wage cuts in the textile

dilute awarl, Judge K. M. Landis, j
mills of Georgia, Tennessee, North and

i itpr naounced, in an effort to South Carolina and Alabama he told

covered following the arrest of Rus participate in the mayoralty campaign
primaries, and it is conceded that
they hold the balanee of power .

sian Famine relief committee, says a
dispatch from Moscow. Letters show-

ing that the conspiracy was wide-

spread are reported to have been
found in possession of the relief

'

t the controversy which for four ; the convention of United Textille

four months has tied up the Chicago , Workers of America adding that the

building industry. textile industry will have a big fight CANDY, CHEWING NATIDNA L UNEMFOY

(By Associated Press)
San Francisco, Sept. 13. The dis-

trict attorney has issued a statement
alleging perjury by onTof the ehief
witnesses of Roscoe "Fatty" Ar-buck- le

before the grand jury investi-

gation and intimates thai arrests may
follow.

San Francisco, Sept. 15. The fort-ma- n

of the grand jury, investigating
the Arbuckle case announced that the
jury felt that addition evidence was
necessary before rendering an indict-
ment. The district attorney scored
the methods employed to balk justice
through perjuryalleged on the part of
witnesses. Arfruckle said that he

on its hands unless organized labor
is recognized. GOM AND GOSHET ICS MEM CONFERENCEThe Tariff

Storm-Cent- er
j Bank Buys Carloajd

BIG FIGHT ON FOR

MAYOR OF NEW YORKGuernsey Cows
(By U. S. Press)

Washington, Sept. 10. It costs the
nation $54,000,000 less to fill its sweet
tooth during the past fiscal year than

(By U. P. Prrss)
Washington, Sept. 13. The Presi-

dent will call a national conference at
Washington on unemployment and has
instructed the Department of Com- -

(By J. E. Jones) ;

WasLiugtoiu Sept. 12.r The dye j

tariff is the storm-cente- r in the tariff '

liearintrs Importers of German dyes'; FOUR REPUBLICANS IN RACE
Slizabeth City, Sept. 10. A carload

of fine Guernsey cows, already shipped
vious year according to preliminary 1 lnerc to formulate the plans for it.WITH DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

UNOPPOSED IN HIS PARTY

declined to make any statement when
before the gr-'n- l jury. No Gate Has
beene sp -- further jury hearing.

ha vi-- bo'lly appeared in the foreground
as the jpocuents of the proposed em-harg- o:

ami no one seems to attach

and on the way, wilT arrive at this city
this wee, says Marshall H. Jones, cash-

ier of the First and Citizens National

Its personnel will be made up so as to

represent the country geographically
annual statistics of the Internal Rev-

enue 3ureau, $408,729,560 being
spent for candy in the country, as

compared with $462,840,660 in 1920.

and so far as possible to embrace rep-Jf-
- -

i- -siamlii aiu-- to the fact thatany aj
(By Associated Press.)

New York, Sept. 12. A four-corn- -
former Congressman, an rich from! Bank, and when they arrive, the

j cows will be driven down main street,
reseutatives of the greater e. . T Mil I IflM IN Tered fight for the Republican nom

IT- nna 1. T ment industries. The, DepsVWTIInLI HIILLIUIl IULL'.will have their pictures taken, andiination for mayor over shadows al UUWBV"' AVr
Commerce will cooperate witXne De- -i 1 tHim. AH TtlA hi tnr smifflntAfl tn

trading in Gt-rnia- n dyes, has made tha

biggest noise of all against American

dves. 1'atieut America gives such
oceureno s first-pag- e space in its

will then proceed to the farm of A. 111 NEW YORK CITY.' partment of Labor on representation$44,405,900", as against $37,498,100 in
i E. Cohoon, near this city, whence they of labor.
will be distributed among the farm- -

newspapers, and a whole lot of fickle j It is desired for working reasons to 1

other features of the primaries Tues
day. Mayor John F. Hylan is .unop-

posed on the Tammany Hall ticket Ihrt
there are a number of contests '"for
minor office

Nearly 1,175,000 enrolled "

Republi

citizens evho the ery that "they want
ers of the section.

These cattle were TJougnt sometime
German dyes because they are better '.

the previous year.
Facial decoration was less costly

during the; past year, the amount

spent on paints, cosmetics and per-
fumes amounting to $145,019,100 as

compared with $160,693,025 during
192

;ago by the First and Citizens National
than we can make." This pathetic Bank for resale at cost to the farmers.

New York, Sept. 12. Half a million
men will be idle in New York this
winter, in the dpinion of reliable in-

vestigators, and the city has set ma-

chinery in motion to meet this situa-
tion.

InTfudition to relief measures plan-i;e- d

by a special city committee nam-

ed by Mayor Hylan, 53 charity organ-
izations have decided to pool their

display fif "bail-memor- y seeks to re- -

verse the things we said during the

keep the number of the conference as
small as possible. It is intended to
invite representatives of the greater
groups of industries and thought, and
the cooperation of their national or-

ganizations will be "sought in their
selection.

The Washington Herald. Mr. Hoov

This Bank with foresight and public
spiritedness, is anticipating the time

t lh k growers of this section,
c A.ellal lo keep their cattle in pas-
ture by the State Stock law, will find

war about what we v A V, tv ie

commei'i-- of Germai .

It costs about two cents at 'resent

can and Democratic men and women
wil be entitled to vote, the .Republi-
can registration being 643,630 and the
Democratic 531,167.

The Republican "nominees are

Major Henry H. Curran, war veteran
lawyer, former newspaper reported,

AMASSES FORTUNE OF

HALF MILLION DY
I resources and establish" a general cleartime to dye a "dozen p socks,

and fiftv cents covers the cost dye- -
; the growing of scrubby stock unprofit

er's paper, says that it "has repeat-

edly urged that cities, counties. States
and the Federal Government should

always have a fund provided for em- -

i n cr q unit fu, ' v -- "7iiip j

no evidence that the merican public' BLACKMAIL

Yale graduate and now President f

the Borough of Manhattan-Majo- r

F. H. LaGuardia, of Man-

hattan former Congressman, President
jployment uses in times of industrialhas been made to suffer any terrible

hardships because German dyes have
heen shut out" of this country. So

able and unsatisfactory. In order to

give impetus to the move toward bet-

ter cattle in Pasquotank, the bank
will sell these pure bread animals at
eost, aDd will give. the purchasers .not

prepared to pay cash a full year In

which to pay for the cattle they buy.

WEATHER REPORT

ing house in order to avoid duplica-
tion of effort and handle the problem
efficiently.

The Merchants Association of New
York and the Brooklyn" Chamber of
Commerce have, joined hands with the
Central Trades and Labor Council and
the Building Trades Council to formu-

late a practical program. These or-

ganizations believe the situation can

- (By?Associated Press. - - v
Naples, Sept. 13. A "funeral de

of the Board of Alderman and '

airman during the wakeen have these foreigners been to

depression. This remedy for unemploy-
ment, adds the Herald ' . is one of
the suggestions now found in the pro-gram- e

tentatively proposed for the in-

dustrial labor conference to be called
the coming month by President Hard- -

Judge Reuben L. Haskell, of BtV-- j luxe" is the way the Naples newspa- -

lyn, prominent in politics in that bor- -

ough, who was elected a county judgeFor North Carolina: Fair tonight i

pers described the burial of Alberto
Alterio, reputed t6have been one of
the chiefs of the Camorra in America-H- e

was formerly a Camorra leader in

maintain this trade with America that,
it will le remembered, even after the
war began in Europe, Captain Koeing,
of the German submarine "Deutsch-tond,- "

bobbed up in Baltimore one

Sundav morning with his submarine

I last vear on a wet Dlatf oruv. ing. This ancTa franker, more fairly be met partly by pushing buildingsand Wednesday. No change in tem-- j

perature. Moderate to fresh north Former tSate Senator William M balanced and better organized system j

projects, thus giving employment to
severalBennett, of Brooklyn, a figure in bor-- j Naples but fled from here thousands.j and northeast winds.

filled with German dves for American ough and state "politics, who unexcect-- j years ago
of relations between employers and

employes, are the two "

outstanding
needs to bring continuing stability
and maintain "afairly lev,el market
both for labor and for things."

The problem of the ex-servi- mau
is at the heart of the entire situation,
said Major WJTTiam P. Deegan of the
American Legion, one of the members

importers and now" some of these j

same importers are now representing
the German inTeresfi before Congress.'

FAR-DEACH- ING REKEFITS
edly wrested the Republican nomina-

tion for mayor from the late Mayo
John PurroyMitehel four years ago.

He settled in America, and Is al-

leged to have amassed a fortune of

$500,000 by black mail. He was as- -

Major Curran is the nominee of theFROM MANDYE sasinated in New York a few weeks ' The Herald disclaims having any of the Mayors committee. He said
"hint as to what the plan or program 75j000 former soldiers were out of
of this conference will be." It con- - work durin the summer and he fears

back 'and his body brought back to

Italy by his wife. The" funeral wasDFACTORE

Coalition-Republica- n forces and has
the endorsement of the regular Repub-
lican machine. Major La Quardia. is

at present outside the pale the
tents itself with this solace. "ButHl(i nmlr will h innrpnd to he- -

"Pro Bunco
Publico"

attended by thousands of Neapolitans,
j The body was borne on the elaborate this seems to be the opening period tween 100,000 and 125.000 by mid- -Washington, Sept. 13 The Director

of the Bureau of Mines, Department Haskell, also an out- - :

regulars. Judge iT reserved onlv f - the word over, of discarding the poli-,- i vvjuto
tical for the' economic in formulating ,We have n0 fuujs to help them,"
human relations." j he saia "but we "never let a man go

Washington, Sept. 12. Before the i of the Interior, declares that the
i

sider has made an issue of the prohi-
bition auestion. Mr. Bennett is op-

posed to old line Republicans fusing

' 1 cleveTopment of our national dye in-

dustry will not only mean future in- - The Washington Post believes that a.av without help, eve:i if we have
war, ac.-ordin- to the Tariff Commis-
sion's report of 1915, there were ex-

actly sevc-- concerns engaged in mak- -

tables, among them of recent memory
Enrico Caruso.

Alterio 's funeral was an event.
The religious service in thg church
was marked with all the possible pomp

helpdependence from Germany but, mora with Coalitionists "President Harding's plan to holdjto dig in our own pockets to
in Washington a conference on unem- - 'them. "As all four nominess have beeni: dyes iu the United States. In the j important still, the utilization of our

19i'o report, after six years of total; own raw products and the devolop- - good vote getters in previous elections
j and ceremony attendant on funerals ployment should contribute consider-

able in a material way to an improve-
ment in economic conditions in tins

Down on the crowded East Side,
the Bowery lodging houses are al-

ready filled to capacity each night.
embaro, there were shown 82. An ; m ent of associated industries that are

j political students predict a rlose con- - L-ive-

to high dignitaries of church
test. Brooklyn, with the largest reg-jan- d

gtate An orehestra of almQS.t 100
of of the five boroughsistration any ;pieeeg accompanied the mass whicft country." fThe Post declares thatjIen out 0f work are sleeping every

vitally tied up with dye production."
Dr. ManningTnentions the close con-

nection of the industry to nitrates,

Ohio dye manufacturer told the Sen-t- e

Finance Committee that "this
tale about German dyes being superior
to those made in America is pro bunco

"never before has there been a timeand with two candidates in the field, where in the open, in every park, onwas still augmented in impressiveness
while industry was stagnant that thefevery pier) in alleys, in storeyards andis regarded as the pivot, of the situa- -

& j choin The cWU gt(fertilizers and ammunitions; and
i

tion.I'uhlico." He said that the American
'

among the by-produc- ts resulting are ( James of the Spanish Nobles was spirit of optimism survived as it does

now. That is the remarkable phase
of the condition in which America

Considerable bitterness has develop- -
j elaborately hung in m'ourning, folds

any place they can hucldle out of the

way and rest," sauT Major Under- - ,

wood of the Salvation Army. "They
cannot do so when it becomes cold."

ed during the campaign but the Re-- j taDe3trv.beilia SUST)ended about the I

publican managers profess to believe
Ug ce Quite a numbernow finds itself. With unemployment

iye manufacturers are making fine tar for reads, paving materials, roof-lieadwa- y

in establishing the industry j ing, waterproofing materials, protec-- i

vas country. Germany, the witness ' tive coatings, insulating materials,
declared, is carrying on a campaign flavoring extracts'," artificial perfumes
of propaganda defaming the American- - j photographic developers and wood
iuud. dy;s. He told the Senators: "If; preservatives. Dr. Manning warns

all too common, there is an entire
lack of panicky feeling. The banks

that after the primaries all the can-- ,
q offieiated at the ceremonv.

didates will forget their differences! T.ro.essTon was of OTMt
COTTON MARKET

and concentrate their energies in an

attempt to roll th"e Tammany tiger on

are full of money, the savings deposits
are greater than ever before in history
and capital and labor are agreed that
revival of business and prosperity are

you don't ;ive us an embargo, please
ive 11S t;me to iiaui(ate our bust- -

that it' the German vate dyes are

brought into this cou&try in quantity

moment.; In it, marched practically
all of Alterio 's associates in his pro-

fession. A dozen or more men shoul-

dered a large floral offering which

its back.
liC-si- ;

that "the new industry would have While Tammany has't has been brought out in
justhat Great Britain, no chance

" of existence." j Mayor Hyland for. another tour year, carried in the procession. The
'K-e-.

itaiy and Japan iave gitbpr: The age-ol- d controversy about the term, all has not been harmonious in j

fle t Qf & clo

registered the hour of half ast twelve.""posed au embarco against German ! wisdom of tariffs still goes on, but j the wigwam and leader Cnarles .

'lyes or u licensing system to protect
! the discussion that has been carried i Murphy has a number of insurgent

YESTERDAY'S CLOSE

OCTOBER 19.60

DECEMBER 19.60

JANUARY 19.28

MARCH 19.15

MAY 19.05

TODAY'S CLOSE

OCTOBER 19.99

DECEMBER . T1. 20.04

JANUARY 19.88

MARCH 19.60

MAY 19.48

tliei'r ov.h dve industries. The con- - on in" Washington in the attempt to fights on his hands.

let the German dye
manufacturer! The most important of these is the

The cost of this has been announced
as 2.000 lire.

The coffin also attracted much at-

tention. It has been chronicled that

Cei'!,s that liave invested millions of

The conservative Washington Even-

ing Star, in discussing unemployment,

says "Discussion of this grave sub-

ject has proceeded too long on gossip
and assumption. In this way some ex-

aggerations doubtless have crept in and

confused the situation and increased

discontent. There may not be 5,000,-00- 0

unemployed men and women in

the United States, and among those in

,loars in the industry in the United ; crawl back into our good graces, j contest of James J. Hines for the

to leave a very definite impres- -
j r omination of President of the Bor- -

eame frcm Americaj cogt $5 000 andseems

was engraved in silver. The crowdsion on the Capital that if the Re- - cu-- h of Manhattan against the regu-publiea-
n

principle "of a protective lar Tammany candidate, Julius Miller. which followed the body to the grave

tes now stand before a Republican
'

appealing for the same kind
'x tariff leislation that the party de-'"'- -l

for so many years as necessarv
1,1 te building of "infant industries"

c' wool, cotton, wood and earthen-a,- e

rnainifacturers were accorded

tariff, and the American" weapon of Hines has conducted a house-to-hous- e

& veritable unending stream of

an embargo for commercial purposes, j campaign in Murphy's own district
people,,

has any merit at all, that the place ; and has enlistedthe services of f ly-- ; '
existence there may-no- t be in all, or

even in a majority of cases the des

t win in nrmlvin? its operation is hijr squads of women voters. He election, November 8, have no con-- j peration so vividly described and ac- -

to provide employment for all who
need and want it, and, when employ-

ed, are of the kind to render good ser-

vice for good wages. Soup-house- s are

not becoming in American life, and

American citizens do not look well in

cepted as fact.
"Now is the time, therefore,

tests in the primarteTs. Jacob Pan-ke- n,

a justice of themunieipal court, to
I,r"ferc.,tial tariff legislation in the in finishing up the good work in be-- j planned a political funeral procession

'

1:,st with the manufacture for Murphy September 3, but calledthe result that we now lead half of establishing j

t(1 world in some of oux manuf aetur-- i nf Americans dves Tias been getting
'

it off at the last moment. is the Socialist nominee for mayor. ! take up this question and examine if

rs to1 Prohibition The Prohibitions have designated thoroughly," continues the editorial.and par-- (Socialistthat once wrp wont nrt atnic under way since the day we went The
queues trailing off from such places.Whatever ean be done should be done

ties, who will have tickets in the George Kenneth Hinds'in-'- .

a" wa. HI


